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10FIREENGINEERINGCASESTUDIESINFINLAND


Summary
FireengineeringsolutionsinbuildingindustryinFinlandvarydependingone.g.thetypeofbuildingandof
resources used in design. The fire protection can be done by using prescriptive rules or by using
performance based design. In this paper, the fire solutions of two quite large commercial buildings in
FinlandaregonethroughusingtheguidancepaperdonewithinCOSTIFERprojectasaguideline.
The first building introduced is furniture and household store IKEA built in Finland 2010. The fire
solutionisbasedmainlyonfireprotectionwithautomaticwaterextinguishers.Thedesignismainlybased
on prescriptive rules, but during the design and acceptance procedure the solution had to be validated
usingperformancebaseddesign,i.e.additionalsimulations.Thedesignandacceptanceprocedureofthis
willbegonethroughinthispaper.
The other building introduced here is a recreational centre, which is locating in the middle of
Helsinki,Finland.ThebuildingisreadyforuseinApril2010.Theareaofthebuildingis22200m2andthe
volumeis167700m3.Thefireengineeringwascarriedoutusingbothperformancebasedandprescriptive
design.AvarietyoffirescenarioswassimulatedusingFDSsoftwareandthestructuralanalysiswasdone
using the temperatures from these analyses. The simulations were carried out by VTT and the structural
analysis by Tampere university of technology together with the main structural designer Finnmap
Consultingltd.Thedesignprocedureandtheacceptanceprocedurewillbeintroducedinthispaper.

10.1IKEASTORE,TAMPERE,FINLAND,2010
10.1.1Description
Finland’s largest IKEA store was built in 20092010 to the district of Tampere. It is the first steelframed
IKEA in Finland. The project made use of Ruukki's structural fire design to ensure fire safety of the steel
structures in the event of fire and to choose the most effective fire protection method for the different
partsoftheconstructionproject.Whencompleted,thelargestIkeastoreinFinlandwillhaveafloorareaof
35,000squaremetres.
Ruukki Construction is focusing on solutions and systems deliveries that include design and
installation. The way of working and technical solutions are costeffective and speed up the construction
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process. The building speed plays a big role in the process. Ruukki has earlier been involved in Ikea
constructionprojectsinFinland,Sweden,Russia,andPoland.
A consortium of Lemcon Ltd and Rakennustoimisto Palmberg Oy has ordered the frame from
RuukkiandRovakate,whichispartoftheIcopalGroup,hasorderedthepanels.

Storeys:



12

Floorarea:



35000m2

Steelstructures

Compositesteelconcretecolumns







Tubularsteeltrusses







WQweldedprofiles+hollowcoreslabsin2storeyparts

Wallcladding: 

Sandwichpanels(rockwoolinsulation)

Roofstructure: 

Corrugatedsteelsheetingbeasedsolution

Firerequirement:

R60forloadbearingstructures

Fireprotectionmethods:

Prescriptiveandperformancebasedtogether









Automaticwaterextinquishers









Intumescentcoating

Fig.10.1PartoftheframesystemtakenfromTeklaStructuresmodelandduringtheconstruction

10.1.2Firesolutions
Thebuildingregulationsrequire60minutesFireprotectionforthiscase.TheRuukki’snationalacceptance
for “Fire protection of steel structures with automatic water distinguishers” was used as the main fire
protection method. With this method one can achieve 90 minute fire protection, having the water flow
minimum of 10mm/min. No additional fire protection to steel structures is needed within this system’s
coverage.Thesystemisoptimalfor12storeycommercial,largebuildings.Theapprovalisbasedonactual
largescale fire tests and also a large simulation project. The simulation project is still continuing and is
carriedoutbyVTT.
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Fig.10.2Sprinklerprotectionnetworkontheleft.Buildingsiteontheright

Partofthestructures,especiallythebottomchordsoftheWQbeams(integrated,weldedslimfloorbeams)
intheintermediatefloorswereprotectedbyintumescentpaint.Alsosomepartofthebracingstructures
was protected by fire protection materials. This was done in the office area of the building where the
spacesarelower,andthewaterflowfromthesprinklerswassmaller.

10.1.3Designandapprovals
The fire protection was approved by the building and fire authorities before the building process. Many
negotiations were carried out in going into the details of the solution. In Finland the building authorities
give the approvals but in this kind of large buildings they always ask statement from fire brigade. So the
final solution is done in negotiation with designers and authorities. Also a statement from Research
Institute(VTT)wasrequired.
Thefinalinstallationsofsprinklersandalsofireprotectionmaterialsareinspectedafterwardand
documentationisputtothebuildingmanualforfutureinspectionsandmaintenance.
Altogetherthefireprotectioninthiscasewasoptimizedtodifferentareasusingdifferentmaterials
andmethods.Theperformancebaseddesignusingsimulationwasusedmainlybythe3rdpartyinspector
toensurethatincertainspacesthecalculatedtemperaturesofthestructuresstaysatsafelevel.

10.2SALMISAARISPORTSCENTER,HELSINKI,FINLAND,2010
10.2.1Description
SalmisaariSportsCentreislocatedinthemiddleofHelsinki,Finland.Thebuildingwillbereadyforusein
April2010.Thefloorareaofthebuildingis22,200m2anditsvolume167,700m3.ThemaincontractorisYIT
Rakennus Oy. The architects and consulting structural and fire engineers are Arkkitehtitoimisto Pekka
Lukkaroinen Oy and Finnmap Consulting Oy and L2 Paloturvallisuus Oy, respectively. The load bearing
structuresweredeliveredbyRuukkiConstructionOy.
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The length, width and height of the building are about 136, 35 and 36 metres. There are four
stories,each810metreshigh.Eachstoreyhasaspaceabout30mwidesupportedby30mspantrusses
locatedatevery5metres.ThesetrussesareinnovativestructuresusedinsomeFinnishprojects:thetop
chordismadeofaweldedslimfloorboxbeamthatsupportsprestressedhollowcoreconcreteslabs,the
bracesareoftubularsteelandthebottomchordisaflatsteelbar.Thetrussesareabout3mhigh.That
leavesalotofspaceforinstallationsbelowthefloors.Thecolumnssupportingthetrussesarereinforced
concretefilledsteeltubes.AgeneralviewandthespaceexaminedinthisstudyareshowninFig.10.3.


Fig.10.3Generalviewandtheexaminedspace
Performancebasedfiredesignwasappliedinthisprojectonlytotrusses.Fireactionsweredeterminedfor
thepartsofthebuildingtoppedbytrusses.Theintendedusesofthespacesbelowthetrussesare:
 Firstfloor:twoicehockeyrinks(totalarea4200m2).
 Secondfloor:Bowling,martialarts,restaurants(2000m2).
 Thirdfloor:Adventureplaceforchildren(2000m2),beachvolley(780m2),badminton(570m2).
 Fourthfloor:dancing(900m2).
 Climbingwall,area170m2,max.height30m.
Fireactionsweredeterminedfortheintendedusesofthespaces,andforthefollowingspecialcases:
 Iceresurfacingmachinefire,
 Storagefirewithflashover,
 Coatrackfire,
 Plasticslidefire,
 Stagefire(abnormaluse),
Standfire(abnormaluse),
 Climbingequipmentfire.
Thefiresafetyplanwaspreparedbythefireengineersoftheproject.Firecompartmentswerepartitioned
using EI60 structures. The fire compartments consist of stairwells, exit areas, storage spaces, offices,
saunas, dressing rooms and special facilities. According to the safety plan, the building should have the
followingfiresafetyequipment:
 Initialextinguishingequipment,consistingof:oneportableextinguisherper300m2orhosereels.
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 Automaticalarmsystemcoveringthewholebuilding.
 Smokeextraction,mainlybythefirebrigade.
 Automaticsprinklersystem.
AccordingtoCEA(1998)requirements,thesprinklersystemshouldbeabletodetectandputoutafirein
itsearlystage,ortorestrictthespreadoffireuntilthefirebrigadearrives.
Fire actions are determined based on fires which may occur in different spaces (during intended
use, special use and abnormal use). The effects of the sprinkler system are taken into account when
defining design fires. Traditionally the effects of the actions of the fire brigade and other fire fighting
measuresarenottakenintoaccountindefiningdesignfires.Firebrigadeactionsaretakenintoaccountin
the following references: Tillander et al. (2009), Karhula & Hietaniemi (2008), NFPA (1996), Barry (2002)
andHietaniemi(2008).
A summary of the definitions of design fires used in the performance based fire design of this
projectisgivenbelow.MoredetailsaregiveninareportbyHietaniemi(2009).InFinlanditisnotpossible
to use Annex E.1 of EN 199112 (not applicable) to define the fire activation risk due to the size of the
compartmentandthetypeofoccupancy,whichiswhyprobabilityanalysiswasusedinthisstudy.Fireload
densitiesweredeterminedbasedon nationalfireloadclassificationsofoccupanciesand byconductinga
fire load survey using both analysis and synthesis of experimental data as well as modelling and fire
simulation.
Thefirescenariosandalldetailsofthefireloadcalculationswereapprovedbythelocalauthorities,
theclientandthefiresafetyandstructuralengineersoftheprojectbeforefiresimulationsandstructural
calculationsweredone.

10.2.2Fireactionsbasedonintendedusesofspaces
Thefollowingpropertiesaresupposedtobevalidforthesprinklers:
 RTI=110m1/2s1/2
 Activationtemperatureis67qC
 ProtectionareaArofonesprinkleris12m2.
The defect frequency of sprinklers is 3 % according to International Fire Engineering Guidelines
(2005).Assumingafloorareaof5000m2,anda12m2protectionarea,about500sprinklersarerequiredon
thatfloor.Thentheprobabilityisthatoneofthosesprinklerheadsisdefective.Letusthensupposethat
thisdefectivesprinklerheadisjustabovethestartingpointofthefire.Theresultingfirescenariowouldbe
asocalledlocalfireinthesprinkleredbuildingwhere:
 Theothersprinklersrestrictthefiretotheprotectionareaofonesprinkler.
 Fireintensityisdefinedbytheuseofthespaceunderconsideration,asshownlater.
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Letusthenconsiderthefailureoftheentiresprinklersystem.Thatcanbeestimatedbythedefectflowof
Fig.10.4.Thesourcesoftheinitialdataarethefollowing:
 Pumpdefect,Isakssonetal.(1998),
 Ductdefectandwatersourcedefect,Isakssonetal.(1998),
 Installationdefect,Korpela(2002).

Pump defect
p=0.00066
OR

Source defect
p=0.00147

Duct defect

OR

p=0.00081

Installation defect
p=0.0005

SPR defect
p=0.00197



Fig.10.4Defectflowofsprinklers

Theprobabilityforfailureoftheentiresprinklersystemisabout0.001970.2%accordingtothe
estimate.Onthatbasisasecondfirescenarioiscreatedinvolvingasocalledglobalfireinthesprinklered
building:
 Aftersprinkleractivationthefireintensityisdoubledfromthevaluedefinedbasedontheuseofthe
space at sprinkler activation time and it remains constant. The doubling provides the extra safety
requiredbyauthoritiesinthiscase.
Soweendupwithtwofirescenarios,thefirstonebasedonlocalsprinklerdefectsandthesecondoneon
thefailureoftheentiresprinklersystem.TheyaregraphicallydemonstratedinFig.10.5.Inthefirstcase
thefiredecayseitherduetoalackofoxygenorcombustiblematerialinthespace.Thefireislocalwithin
anareaof12m2andshouldbeappliedtothemostseverelocationsinthebuilding.Thesecondfireisnot
dyingdownandengulfsthewholefloorunderconsideration.

HRR

HRR







min

min

Fig.10.5Schematicfireloads(heatreleaserates,HRRinMW),local(left)andglobal(right)fires
The local and global fires in a sprinklered building defined above were assumed to occure at the
mostseverelocationsinthebuilding.
Thespecialuses,includingabnormaluses,andcorrespondingfireswerealsoassumedtooccurin
thebuilding.Theprobabilitiesofthesefireactivationsresultingfromthesizeofthecompartmentsandthe
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occupanciesaregiveninTab.10.1.TheprobabilitieswerecalculatedbasedonTillanderetal.(2009)fora
50yearperiod.Probabilitiesforabnormaluseswerecalculatedassumingtheiroccurrenceonceamonth.
TheprobabilitiesforlocalandglobalfiresaregiveninHietaniemi(2009).

Tab.10.1Probabilityoffireactivationsandsprinklerdefectsduring50yearsofspecialusesofspaces.


Firstfloor

Second

Thirdfloor

Fourthfloor

Plastic

Stand

Stage
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(abnormal)

(abnormal)

floor


Ice

Sto

machine

rage

Ar(m )

4200

45

12

2000

260

900

Ar/Atot

0.221

0.002

0.0006

0.10

0.013

0.047

Fireacti

6.8

1.2

3.2

4.2

5.8

2.0

vation

E01

E02

E03

E01

E03

E02

Sprinkler

3.3

3.6

9.7

1.6

1.7

6.0

defect

E02

E04

E05

E02

E04

E04

2

Coatrack


Nextweshallconsiderthefireloadintensitiesq’’[MJ/m2]forlocalandglobalfires.
Finnishregulations(Ympäristöministeriö(2002))statethatthevalueforstoresshouldbemorethan
1200MJ/m2.Forshops,exhibitionshallsandlibrariesitsproperrangeis6001200MJ/m2.Forrestaurants,
smallerthan300m2shops,offices,schools,sportshalls,theatres,churches,andsimilarbuildingsthevalue
isbelow600MJ/m2.Basedontheabove,themaximumvalueforsportingareasis600MJ/m2.
Measured data (International Fire Engineering Guidelines (2005)) yielded 421 fire load intensities for
productionspaces,whichareclearlyhigherthaninourcases.Themeanofthesamplewas530MJ/m2and
thedeviation540MJ/m2.The3parametergammadistributionwasusedwiththefollowingresults:80%
fractile=600MJ/m2and95%fractile=1100MJ/m2,seeFig.10.6.
Basedontheseestimations,thefollowingfireloadintensitieswereusedinthisstudy:
 600MJ/m2forthespacesmeantforsporting(80%fractileforgenericfireintensitydistribution).
 1100 MJ/m2 for other spaces excluding stores (95 % fractile for generic fire load intensity
distribution).
Nextweshallconsider thecorrespondingfirereleaserates(HRRPUA,Heat Release RatePerUnit
Area). Tab. 10.2 draws on data from Hietaniemi (2007). It presents the fire load intensities and
correspondingfirereleaserates.TheoriginofeachdatalineisgiveninHietaniemi(2007).
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Fig.10.6Fireloadintensitydistributionforproductionspace

Tab.10.2SampleofHRRPUAandq’’values
Item

tg

HRRPUA
2

q’’

(s)

(kW/m )

(MJ/m2)

Woodpile(4pieces)

209409

4692156

7031561

Stackofpallets(2pieces)

600900

30624105

15002250

Oneplasticchair

900

600

160

Stackofplasticchairs

110

7600

1140

Twostacksofplasticchairs

110

4300

1450

Sportsbags

420

1324

1829

Fairstand

150

1966

1203

Litterbasket(2pieces)

1401450

12001400

400422

Carton

150

1966

1230

Workpointinoffice

115225

8201799

376914

930

500

(8pieces)
TV
Washingmachine

273

1422

639

Washingmachineincabinet

563

1483

1054

Refrigerator

660

1921

1031

Polyestercoat

720

250

40

Coatrack(2pieces)

150210

188190

90125

Shoestore

80

2500

1760

Specialityshop

71

2900

2900

Armchair

120

5480

980

Sofa(2pieces)

110110

31203375

727940

Unprotectedmattress

145

527

126

Protectedmattress

360

34

3
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TheclosecorrelationbetweenfireloadintensityandheatreleaserateperunitareaisshownbyFig.10.7.


Fig.10.7HRRPUAversusfireloadintensity
Thus,firereleaseratescanbeestimatedbasedonfireloadintensities:
 Forsportingareasthemeanfirereleaserateis1000kW/m2andits5%and95%fractilesare800
kW/m2and1100kW/m2(seeFig.10.8a)).
 Forotherspaces(excludingstores)itis1900kW/m2andits5%and95%fractilesare1600kW/m2
and2100kW/m2(seeFig.10.8b)).


Fig.10.8HRRPUAfortwotypesofspaces,shadingindicatesvaluesbetween5%and95%fractiles

Next,wefitthelocalfire(Ar=12m2)curveofFigure3tothedataabove.Inthegrowingphasewe
usethet2curveincludingthetimetgneededtoreachaheatreleaserateof1MW.Inthedecayphasewe
useanexponentialcurveincludingacreepingfactorof30%oftotalheatreleasebasedonexperimental
values.Fireintensityis:

Qt


2
° §t ·
¸
¨
°Q0  ¨ ¸ when 0 d t d t1 (growing phase)
° © tg ¹

°
®
°Qmax when t1  t d t2
°
t  t2
°
°¯Qmax  exp( W ) when t ! t2 (decay phase)
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where Q0 = 1 MW, tg = 150 s, W  is the creeping factor and t1 and t2 are the limit times for uniform fire
intensity.
The result for the sports area is shown in Fig. 10.9 a) and for other areas in Fig.10.9 b). The
maximumHRRforthesportsareaislittlebelow15MWandforotherspaceslittleover25MW.


Fig.10.9Localdesignfiresandtheirparameters

TheHRRforthecorrespondingglobalfireisshowninFig.10.11.


Fig.10.11Globaldesignfire

Instudyingstructuresabovethefire,thesimplifiedgeometricalmodelformodellingthelocalfireusesa
square(3x4=12m2)ataspecificheightfromthefloor,andthefireburnsonlyonthetopsurface.Special
caseswherethefiresourcewassupposedtobe5mabovethefloorwereconsideredtoo.
TheheightHfofthefiresourcecanbeestimatedusingtheequation:

Hf


q ''
 
K  'H c  U fuel
































(2)

whereq’’isthefireloadintensity, 'H c isthecalorificvalueofthematerial(supposedtobewithin2544
MJ/kg),isthefactorthataccountsforthesolidityofthematerial(oneforasolidmaterial,zeroforaloose
material)and U fuel isthedensityofthematerial(supposedtobewithin9001200kg/m3).
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IFwesupposeforsimplicityuniformdistributionofallthequantitieswithintherangesshownaboveanda
1090%rangeforthefactor.Then,basedon1000MonteCarlosimulationswefindthatfor600MJ/m2
the value Hf is smaller than about 20 cm (Fig. 10.12 a) and for 1100 MJ/m2 the value Hf is smaller than
about50cm(Fig.10.12b).



Fig.10.12Distributionsfortheburningitem

Traditionally the value Hf = 0.5 m is used for both cases. The fire source area used in the simulations is
showninFig.10.13.



Fig.10.13Geometricalmodelforburningitem(localfire)

Next,weshallconsiderthedesignfiresforspecialuses.
Iceresurfacingmachinefire
Two kinds of approaches were used to define the design fire for this case: simulation with the FDS 5
programandestimation withageneralfiremodelforvehicles(Hietaniemi2007).The goalwastodefine
thedesignfirefortheICECAT(2008)machineshowninFig.10.14.



Fig.10.14Iceresurfacingmachine
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Themachinecontainsthefollowingcombustiblematerials:plastics(ABS),glassreinforcedplastic(GRP)and
rubber.ThepropertiesofABSwerederivedfromLyon&Walters(2001)andScudamoreetal.(1991),those
ofGRPfromMouritz&Mathys(2006)andthoseofrubberfromIqbaletal.(2004),Chapter7.
ThemachinewasmodelledwithFDS5usingcubesfittothegridsizeandamount,distances,total
sizeandmassofthecubesfittothemachinedata.
Thethermalpropertiesusedinthesimulationweretypicalforplastics:density1100kg/m3,thermal
conductivity 0.2 WK1m1 and specific heat 1500 JK1kg1. Combustion time is estimated at 30 s and
combustiontemperatureat320qC.Thefireissupposedtoreachitsmaximumintensityin60s.
The simulation is based on normal distributed fire load [Q, MJ], effective net caloric value [EHC,
MJ/kg]andheatreleaserateperunitarea[HRRPUA,kW/m2].
Inthesimulationsthefollowing95%fractileswereusedasinput.Theirstandarddeviationsareshown
inparentheses:


Q:16700(750)MJ,



EHC:35(1)MJ/kg,



HRRPUA:700(70)kW/m2.


Insomecasesotherfractileswereusedtodeterminetheeffectoftheinputontheresult.Theresultofthe
simulationisshowninFig.10.15.


Fig.10.15FDS5predictionandgeneralvehiclemodelpredictionfortheiceresurfacingmachinefire

Fig.10.15alsoshowstheresultbasedonHietaniemi(2007)usingthe95%fractiles2225MJ/m2forthefire
loadand1725kW/m2fortheheatreleaserate.
The final design fires for the ice resurfacing machine were determined based on these analyses.
TheyarepresentedinFig.10.16.Fig.10.16a)presentsthelocalfireandFig.10.16b)theglobalfirewhere
afterthetotalcollapseofthesprinklersystemtheheatreleaseratedoublesandthenremainsconstant.
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Fig.10.16Localandglobalicemachinedesignfires.Verticalaxisshowstimeinminutes

Storagefirewithflashover
The large compartment comprises storage spaces which should be divided into individual compartments
usingEI60structures.However,thedoorsofthespacesopenintothelargecompartmentwhichiswhythe
scenariowherethedoorisopenduringthefirewaschosen.
Thestoragespacewasmodelledasasinglesprinkleredfloorareabecausethatrepresentsthemost
severesituationasflamescomeoutofthestoragedoor.Thefireloadwasmodelledusing64burningunits
eachequallingacelloftheFDSgrid.Theheatreleaseratefromeachsurfaceofeachunitwas500kW/m2.
Thenetcaloricvaluewas35MJ/kgandthetotalfireload30,000MJ.TheFDS5modelandanexampleof
theflamingthroughthedoorarepresentedinFig.10.17.



Fig.10.17FDS5modelforpredictingthestoragefireloadandanexampleofflamingthroughthedoor
ThedesignfireforthiscaseisshowninFig.10.18.


Fig.10.18Designfireforstoragewithflashover(timeinminutes)
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Coatrackfirewithlocalflashover
ThedefinitionofthedesignfireforthiscasestartedbymodifyingtheFDS5modeltosimulatecloselythe
experimentsofHadjisophocleous&Zalok(2004).TheHRRPUAwas160kW/m2andtheEHCwas30MJ/kg.
Thegeometricalmodel,theFDS5modelandexamplesofthefirearepresentedinFig.10.19.


Fig.10.19Geometricalmodel,FDS5modelandexamplesoffirestopredictthecoatrackfire

ThefireloadsforthebasiccaseandtwovariationsarepresentedinFig.10.20.Thefirstvariationis
calculated using double the HRRPUA [kW/m2] value of the basic case. The second variation is calculated
usingdoublethefireloadintensity[MJ/m2]ofthebasiccase.



Fig.10.21Thebasiccase(a)andtwovariations:doubledheatreleaserate(b),anddoubledfireload
intensity(c).
ThefireofFig.10.21c)wasusedinthefinalsimulationsofthebuildingfires.

Plasticslidefire
The mosthazardousobjectintheadventurespaceforchildren incaseoffireistheplasticslidewhichis
high and contains a lot of combustible materials. The slide and its simplified model are presented in Fig.
10.22.
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Fig.10.22Plasticslideanditssimplifiedgeometricalmodel

ThedesignfirepresentedinFig.10.23wasusedforglobalfire.



Fig.10.23Globaldesignfireforplasticslide(timeinminutes)

Thedesignfireusedinthiscasewasmuchlargerthanthedoubledfireloadaftersprinkleractivation(about
5minutesinFig.10.27).

Stagefire
Thestageisnotapermanentstructureandisnotnormallyinuse.However,itmaybeneededinthedance,
which is why this scenario was also considered. Stage load was defined for the area of one sprinkler (12
m2). The geometrical representation of the stage and the quantity data for calculating the fire load are
giveninFig.10.24.


Fig.10.24Stagemodel
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ThequantitydataandthecorrespondingfireareshowninTab.10.3.

Tab.10.3Quantitydataofstagefire


Density Heatin

HRR

3

[kg/m ] g value [kW/

V

A
3

[m ]

2

[m ]

2

[MJ/kg] m ]
Speaker

Weig

Fire

ht

load

[kg]

[MJ]

200

30

1000

0.96

8.24

192

5780

Amplifiers 200

30

1000

0.86

8.40

173

5184

Cables

1200

40

450

0.72

60.84 144

5760

Platform

700

15

1000

0.30

12.35 60

900

Backwall 700

15

1000

0.40

16.40 80

1200

Curtain

1200

40

1000

0.01

12.01 2

96

Total



18900


Theattributesofthesinglehomogeneouslyburningstagematerialforthewholeareaare:
HRRPUA=1000.0kW/m2
THICKNESS=0.05m
DENSITY=1200.0kg/m3
HEAT_OF_COMBUSTION=30.0MJ/kg
ThefireloadofthestageispresentedinFig.10.25withthefireloadofaglobalfire(redline).



Fig.10.25Stagedesignfireloads,localandglobal(red)
Standfire
Thestandisnotapermanentstructure.Temporarystandsareneededforspectatorsofbeachvolleyand
badmintonmatches.Thestandismadeofplywoodandplastics.ItsgeometricalmodelisgiveninFig.10.26.
ThequantitydataandcorrespondingfireloadcalculationsareshowninTab.10.4.
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Fig.10.26Geometricalfiremodelofthestand

Tab.10.4Quantitydataofoneseatinthestand


Density

Heatvalue

HRR

[kg/m3]

[MJ/kg]

[kW/m2]

V[m3]

A[m2]

Weight

Fireload[MJ]

[kg]

Plywood 700

15

150

0.0072 0.72

5.04

75.6

PP

1200

40

1200

0.0024 0.72

2.88

115.2

PU

100

25

400

0.0096 0.72

0.96

24.0

Total





214.8


Thesizeoftheburningareais12m2.Theattributesofthesinglehomogeneouslyburningstandmaterial
are:
HRRPUA=583.0kW/m2
THICKNESS=0.2m
DENSITY=52.0kg/m3
HEAT_OF_COMBUSTION=24.2MJ/kg
LocalandglobaldesignfiresforthiscasearegiveninFig.10.27.



Fig.10.27Localandglobaldesignfiresforthe(timeinminutes)
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10.2.3Estimationsoferrorsinresults
Someerrorestimationsconcerningtheproposeddesignfiresshouldbedonebeforeanyfiresimulationson
thebuilding.TheselectedfirescenariosmeettherequirementsofFinnishregulations(Ympäristöministeriö
(2002),Chapter1.3.2)and,thus,coverallfiresthatprobablycouldtakeplaceinthebuilding.Theydonot
represent the average situation, but a rare situation which can be considered to represent 99 % of the
cases.Thismeansthatonefireoutof100canbeworsethanexpected.Thatisaverysmallnumber,which
meansthatinthisstudythepossibleuncertaintyofthefirescenarioswillbeattributedtotheuncertainty
ofthedesignfires.
Theuncertaintyofdesignfiresconsistsoftheuncertaintyofourknowledgeandourignorance(epistemic
andaleatoricuncertainty)suchas:
 Thevaluesusedincalculations,e.g.HRRPUAvalues,alwaysincludenoiseoriginatingfromnonideal
testsarrangements,measurementsandanalysismodels.
 Possible systematic errors in the values used in calculations originating e.g. from the hypotheses
madetosimulatetherealsituation.
The uncertainty of fire technical measurements is of the order of 20 % as are model uncertainties.
.

Assumingthatsystematicuncertaintiesareofthesameorder(20%),theuncertainty ' Q ofthefireloadis
.

' Q | 20% 2  20% 2  20% 2 | 34% r17%  
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According to fire plume models, gas temperature Tg  rises in proportion to ambient temperature to the
power2/3asshownbyHeskestad(1984)andHostikka(1997).
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sotheuncertainty 'Tg ofthetemperatureriseis
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Thismeansthattherelativeuncertaintyoftheestimationsoftemperaturescanbedescribedasanormal
distributionwithameanof1andastandarddeviationof10%:
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10.2.4Firesimulations
Thesimulationenvironment
Theaimofthesimulationwastoestimateenduranceofstructurestonaturalfire.Thestructuralproduct
modelwasusedasthebasisofsimulation.Beams,columns,roofandfloorslabs,andconcretestairwells
wereincorporatedinthemodel.Thedatacontentofthestructuresofthatmodelwasmorecompletethan
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thatofthearchitecturalmodel.Thebuildingpartswerenotassumedtobeinvolvedthefiresinceallthe
burning material was assumed to be included in the fire packages. The material properties of structures
werenotneededinfiresimulation.
Thestructuralmodelwascomplementedbasedon drawings.Theairspacewherethefire burned
was bounded by slabs or wall panels. All doors were modelled as openings in the walls assuming that
evacuatedpersonshadleftthemopen.Otherventswereforthemostpartnotmodelled.Iftherewereany
openings,theairspacewherethefireburnedcouldalsobemodelledbythepropertiesoftheedgeofthe
calculationgrid.TheusedmodellingprogramwasTeklaStructuresversion15.0.
The NIST Fire Dynamics Simulator (FDS) version 5.2.5 was used for simulation. The calculation
method is based on CFD (computational fluid dynamics) which uses a three dimensional, rectilinear
computation grid. All the modelled objects must be modified into cubes in some phase of the data
transformationprocess.
AspecialdatatransformationprogramwasusedtotransferthestructuralmodeldatatotheFDSinput
file.Atthesametime,allneededmaterialdatawerestoredtothesameinputfile.Theprocessisdescribed
moreaccuratelybyLaasonen(2010).
Selectionofthegridcellsize
Thesizeofasinglecellofthecalculationgridaffectsthefollowingthreeimportantfactorsgiveninorderof
importance:1)thereliabilityofsimulation,2)theminimumsizeoftheobjectsthatcanbeincorporatein
thefiremodel,and3)thecomputertimeneededforcalculations.
Heinisuo et al. (2008a) have discussed the required cell size. Heskestads’s correlation is used to
estimatethereliabilityofcalculation.Itusesthedensityoffire[kW/m2]andtheburningareatocalculate
thesocalledResolutionfactor(R)fordefiningthesizesofcells.Heinisuoetal.(2008a)recommendedthat
thesizesofcellsshouldbeselectedsothatthevalueofRisatleast10(orinversevaluernotmorethan
0.07).
As presented in the previous chapters, the used special fires are not planar but involve three
dimensionalobjectswhichmayburnonmanyfaces.Then,theacceptablelimitfortheResolutionfactoris
notknown.TwoResolutionfactorshavebeencalculatedbasedonsimulatedfires:alowervaluewhenonly
thefireonthetopfaceisincludedintheburningarea,andthehighervaluewhenalltheburningfacesare
includedinthearea.
Tolimitcalculationtime,themodelwasdividedintotheseveralgrids.Acalculationenvironment
whereeverygridcanbecalculatedbyadifferentprocessorwasused.However,thehottestareawasnot
dividedbetweenseveralgridsbecausethatcouldcauseproblemstothestabilityofcalculation.Also,ifa
largernumberofprocessorsareneeded,thestartingofcalculationscouldbeseverelydelayed.
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Coarser grids were used for the colder parts. Alpert’s correlation was used to approximate the
width of the hot area. A distance from the plume centreline where the temperature should be less than
100Cwascalculated.Thisdistanceisalwayssmallerthanthedistancetotheedgeofthecoarsegrid.
In the simulation environment the coordinates of modelled objects were not changed in the
transformation to the fire simulation program. The simulation program was allowed to locate every co
ordinatetothenearestcellcornerusingnormalmathematicalroundingrules.Ifallthecornersofanobject
are rounded to the same cell corner, it will vanish from the fire simulation. Because of rounding, the
thicknessofsomeobjectsmaybezero.Aslongastheroundingcauseanyunwantedholesinthesimulation
model,itshouldnotaffectthecalculation.Thesimulationprogramreadstherealthicknessofobjectsfrom
theirattributes.
The effect of rounding was observed by two methods. In the simulation environment the
calculationgridswerealsoaddedtothestructural model.At leastoneedgeofthegrid couldbelocated
according to modelled structures. All the added geometry could also be located to the grid cells. For
example,holeslessthantwocellsinsizewerenotused.
Theothermethodinvolvedvisualcheckingofthefiresimulationmodel.Thecheckingwascarefully
donebeforecalculationwhenmostoftheproblemscouldbeennoticed.Aftercalculation,smokeanimation
couldindicateunwantedairflows.
Tominimisecalculationtime,thebiggestpossiblecellsizewasusuallyselected.Thentherounding
of coordinates may cause structures to be lost in the fire simulation model. Profiles whose both
dimensionsarelessthanthecellsizewillprobablybelostifnotsuccessfullylocatedbetweencellcorners.
Profilesexactlythesizeofacellcanbelostifthecellcornerislocatedexactlyinthemiddleoftheprofile.
Thatishighlyimprobable.
Heinisuoetal.(2008a) havetestedtheeffectofdifferentsizesofobstaclesinafiremodel.They
noticedthatiftheobstacleheightversuscorridorheightisbelow0.1inaceilingedspace,andtheobstacles
arenotlocatedclosetoeachother(lessthanthreetimestheirheight),itisnotessentialtomodelthemina
firesimulation.Consequently,slenderprofilesdonotchangesubstantiallytheflowofair.Theheightofthe
modelledspaceswastypicallybetween4and10metres.Thenitcanbeassumedthatignoringofobstacles
smallerthan400mmhaslittleeffectonsimulation.
Inthehotareatheupperlimitofcellsizewas200mm.Outsidethehotarea,theflowofairiseven
slowerandbiggerobstaclescanbeignoredinthefiremodel.Theretheupperlimitofthecellsizewas400
mm.Theendresultoftheinvestigationoftheeffectsofroundingwasthatprofilessmallerthanthecellsize
could be freely rounded off. The pictures of the fires in Chapter 5.5 show that, for example, all diagonal
membersoftrusseshavevanishedfromthefiremodels.
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Modellingoffiresandgrids
Thepreviouslypresentedfirepackageswereusedinsimulations.Thepropertiesandbehaviourofburning
materials were converted to FDS language. The HRRPUA, CONDUCTIVITY, SPECIFIC_HEAT,
HEAT_OF_COMBUSTIONandDENSITYvaluesweregiven.Theslopedepictingthedevelopmentofthefire
asafunctionoftimewasgiven.Thematerialdataofthefirewerelinkedtothemodelsothatthenameof
theFDSfirewasincludedinthenameofthegeometricalobjectdescribingthefire.
Thefirewasmodelledintheformofcubicgeometrywhichfollowsthecellsofthecalculationgrid.
Thelocationofthefirewasselectedformaximaltemperaturesofstructures.Thentheflamesshouldreach
thestructureorjustunderneath.Theotherrulewasthatthereshouldbeenoughairforthefiresincethe
areaaroundtheopeningistheseverest.
The finest grid was located around the fire. One edge of the grid was aligned with the bearing
structures. The exact location of the fire was finetuned accordingly. Then the other fine grids where
locatedaroundthefirstone.Finally,therestofthemodelwasfilledbycoarsergrids.
Outputoftemperatures
Airtemperatureswereoutputatcertainpointsduringfiresimulation.Thelocationofthepointsmustbe
entered by coordinates to the input file of fire simulation. The middle point of every steel member was
selectedasacontrolpoint.Thatallowedreadingthecoordinatesautomaticallyfromthestructuralmodel.
Temperaturesatdifferentlocationsoflongandverticalrodsvariedsometimes.Thesafesolutioninsuch
instances is to assign critical members the highest calculated temperature of the surroundings. In some
casesextracontrolpointsabovethefirewerealsoincludedinthecalculation.
Theairflowneartheflamesandplumesisturbulent.Theprogramscansimulatethiswhenoutput
temperatures vary a lot between successive calculation steps. In an intense fire the difference could be
about100qC.Ifwewishtoknowthetemperatureatonepointatacertaintime,itisnotadvisabletotakea
singlevaluefromthetimetemperaturecurvebecauseoftheturbulence.Itisbetter tousethesocalled
‘slidingwindow’withthemeanofseveralsuccessivecalculationsteps.
Onesimulatedsecondmayinvolveseveralstepsofcalculations.Thatwouldmaketheamountof
outputdatahuge.Thetemperatureofstructurescorrespondscloselytothetemperatureofair.Forthese
reasons,allthecalculatedstepsarenotusedinpostprocessing.Hostikkaetal(2001)havepresentedan
equationtocalculatethewidthoftheslidingwindow.Intheoutputdiagramsofsimulationstheyreduced
airtemperaturesto10secondswidetimesteps.Thatvaluewasconsideredsuitableinallcases.
Thetemperatureofasteelpartcanbecalculatedbyintegrationfromthetimetemperaturecurve
ofair.Heinisuoetal.(2008b),amongothers,havepresentedexamplesofsuchcalculations.
In the following, only the air temperature curves are given. These temperatures were used by the
structuralengineersoftheprojecttochecktheresistanceofthestructuresinfire.
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Simulatedcases
ThecalculationsofthefirecasespresentedinChapter3weredonetodeterminetheworstcasescenarios.
Thecasesinvolvingthehighesttemperaturesarepresentedinthefollowing.Resultsarepresentedmainly
forthosecontrolpointswhereairtemperatureswereover400qC.Thatisacriticallimitbecausetheyield
stressofsteeldecreasesattemperaturesaboveit.
Tab.10.5liststhedocumentedcases.TheResolutionfactor(R)isoutputastoldinChapter5.2.An
exceptionisthecoatrackfirewheretherelativeareaofthetopfaceswasverysmallandthetopofthe
coatrackwasclosedasshowninFig.10.34.TheRvalueofthetopfacesinthecoatrackfirehasnotbeen
output. All calculated values are at least near the minimum target value 10. The worst R value was
calculatedforthestoragefire,butthereonlythetopfacesofthefireelementswereburning.
The number of grids of both used cell sizes is given. The total number of grids of the fire models was
between7and16.
Tab.10.5Documentedsimulations


Resolution

Numberofgrids

factorR
Burning

Size of cells 6

faces

[mm]

top

all

200

400

Icehall,icemachine

9.6

13.9

3

6

9

Icehall,storages

9.2



4

6

10

Restaurant,coatrack



11.4

4

5

9

Funpark,slide

13.9

30.6

6

10

16

Dancehall,stage

13

23.8

6

2

8

Volleyballhall,stand

10.4

12.8

7

0

7

Climbinghall,climbingwall 13.4

25.6

8

0

8


The initial simulation time was one hour. In cases where the combustible material burned away,
the simulation was stopped earlier. The output temperatures should have settled down before the
stopping.
Tab. 10.6 shows the calculation times of simulations. The maximum numbers of cells in one grid
and simulation time were output to compare different cases. As stated earlier, it is advisable to avoid
dividing the grids around the fire to keep calculation times short. A long, intense fire also lengthens the
calculationtimeinadditiontothewidenessofthegrids.
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Tab.10.6Thesimulationandthecalculationtimes


Maximum number Simulation

Calculation time

ofcellsofgrids

time

ofsimulation



min

hh:mm

Icehall,icemachine

109824

33

33:47

Icehall,storages

109824

60

41:02

Restaurant,coatrack

100000

60

33:51

Funpark,slide

83200

60

41:01

Dancehall,stage

72000

50

86:13

Volleyballhall,stand

52000

25

16:33

23

55:28

Climbinghall,climbingwall 190256


Theicehallwasmodelledinactualsizeboundedbythedesignedwalls.Thespacewassolargethat
thefirequalitiesofthewallsdidnotmatterinthesimulation.Thefirewassituatednearadoorsoasto
provideenoughair.Theburningpartofthemachinewasattheactuallevel.
Fig. 10.27 is an example of the visualisation of simulation. The door openings are white and the green
pointsindicatewheretemperatureswereoutput.Onlyafewbottomflangesofthetrusseswereincluded
inthefiremodelwhileallotherpartswereroundedoff.



Fig.10.27Theiceresurfacingmachinefire

The timetemperature curve of Fig. 10.28 shows that the fire was decaying rather quickly. The control
pointsareindicatedbytheletter‘B’followedbytheconsecutivenumberofthecorrespondingmember.
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Fig.10.28Thehighestairtemperaturesabovetheiceresurfacingmachinefireatvariouscontrolpoints

Inthecaseofthestoragefire,burningobjectsfilledthespaceandflamesshotoutoftheopendoor.The
structuresmostendangeredbythefirewerethoseabovethedooropening.InFig.10.29airtemperatures
arerepresentedbyacolouredslice.Theothercoloursofthesliceonlyvisualisetemperatureswhilethered
objectsarestructures.Thefigureshowsthattheceilingabovethedoorspreadstheheatsothattheairat
theceilinglevelisnotveryhot.Ontheotherhand,thetemperaturesattheplatformjustabovethedoor
andthecolumnareratherhigh.



Fig.10.29Storagefireintheicehall

Therestaurantwasmodelledinactualsizeasanopenspacewithallthedoorsopen.Thus,thelackofair
did not limit the fire. The burning coatrack was situated according to architectural drawings. The fine
tuningofitspositionwasdonebytestingwhentheflamesreachedthebottomflangeofatruss.Thefireis
visualisedinFig.10.30.Airtemperaturesatcontrolpointswerenotraisedabove400qC.
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Fig.10.30Coatrackfireintherestaurant




Fig.10.31Theplasticslidefire


The plastic slide fire was situated in an open hall near an open door. No other equipment or possible
separatingwallsweremodelled.ThefireisvisualisedinFig.10.31.
The plastic slide fire was very severe although the structure of the slide was thin. Thus, the
combustiblematerialwasconsumedquitequicklyasshownbythetimetemperaturecurveinFig.10.32.
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Fig.10.32Thehighestairtemperaturesabovetheslidefireatcontrolpoints

Inthedancehallmodel,theentirespacewasleftopen.Theseparatingwallswereleftoutofthe
modelinordertoproducesimulationresultsonthesafesideasthelackofaircouldnotlimitthefire.The
firewaslocatedneartheemergencyexitwhichwasmodelledopen.
Testcalculationsweremadetodeterminethemostseveresituationofthestagefire.Itwasnoticedthat
thattallestspeakercausedthehighestandlongeststandingflames.Atthetime,thespeakerwaslocated
underthetruss.
Fig.10.33showsthegeometricalmodelofthestoreywherethevolleyballhallislocated–without
thewalls.Thecalculationgridscanbeseenasdarkenedareasonthefloor.Thethinnergridsareindicated
by the darkest colour. The perimeters of the grids follow the walls of the hall. The gray doors and
ventilationopeningarealsopictured.
AccordingtoChapter3.8,onlytheupperpartofthestandisassumedtoburn.Therefore,onlythe
seatsoftheupperpartofthestandaremodelled.
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Fig.10.33Thegeometricalmodelofthevolleyballhall Fig.10.34Thestandfireinthevolleyballhall

Thehighestpointoftheflamesvariedacrossthestand.Thelocationsofthehighesttemperatures
varied correspondingly. Thus, it was difficult to determine the single most critical spot of the fire.
Therefore,thehighestregisteredtemperatureshouldbeusedforallstructuresabovethefire.Fig.10.34
alsoshowshowthediagonalbracesmodelledingreeninFig.10.33havebeenmodifiedintocubesinthe
firemodel.
Theairtemperaturesnearthestructureswerehighbecausethefirespreaduptowardstheceiling.
Thedurationofthefirewas,again,shortascanbeseenfromFig.10.35.
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Fig.10.35Thehighestairtemperaturesabovethestandfireatcontrolpoints
Theclimbinghallwasmodelledasathreedimensionalmultistoreyspace.Threetrussessupported
the ceilings. The climbing equipment and plywood based climbing wall were assumed to catch fire. A
temperatureslicewasoutputalsofortheclimbingwallfireofFig.10.36.
All simulation data were delivered to the structural engineer of the project. That allowed him to
visualisethesimulationresultsusingalltemperaturehistoriesofallcontrolpoints.Usingthisinformation
hecouldchecktheresistancesofthetrussesofeverystore.
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Fig.10.36Theclimbinghallfire

10.3CONCLUSION
Performancebasedfireengineeringisincreasinglyusedinprojectsnotonlyforevacuation,smokecontrol
andexitdesign,butalsotodeterminetheresistanceofstructuresinfire.Itisnotusedjusttominimiseor
reduce fire protection, but to enhance the fire safety of structures. In some cases it provides better fire
protectionthantraditionalfiredesign.
Performancebasedfiredesignisnotsuitableonlyforlargeprojects,butforallprojects
LotofworkwillberequiredinEuropetobringfiredesigntothesamelevelindifferentcountries,
which would make the market for products subject to the same regulations wider. Fire design has been
typicallyincorporatedindifferentsectionsofnationalcodesasstructuralcodes.Inmanycountriesnational
ruleshavebeenchangedtoallowapplyingEurocodestofiredesignasrequiredinEUregulations.
The lack of experience and confidence of authorities and design fire definitions seem to be the
largest challenges to performance based fire design in projects. The checking of design calculations is a
majorchallengetoauthorities.
Thearticlepresentedonesimplecasestudyusingwaterextinquishersandacasestudyonhowto
define the temperatures of fire compartments. Only the fire scenarios and the definitions of the design
firesweregiven.Thestructuraldesignoftheprojectwasdonebyothers.
Firescenariosforallthepartsofthebuildingweredefinedinclosecooperationwiththeclient,the
authorities and other designers of the project. In this kind of performance based design cooperation
betweenallpartnerstotheprojectisessentialandleadstoathoroughsurveyoftheworstcasescenarios.
Theauthorsbelievethattheendresultisaveryhighleveloffiresafetyforbuildings.
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This kind of design requires first rate fire engineering skills and good computing facilities. The
developed integrated fire engineering tool was used in the project. In this case a module was used to
transferthedatabetweentheproductmodel(TeklaStructures)andthefiresimulator(FDS).Carefulgrid
sizing, fitting the obstacles and fire packages to the right locations, etc. require experience from the end
userofthesystem.
Similarintegratedsystems,infactthesamesimulator,FDS,canbeusede.g.inevacuationdesign
and other design tasks. High unused potential lies in the integration of design procedures. However, the
expertiseofskillfulengineerscannotbesubstitutedbycomputers.
Performancebaseddesignshouldbeincorporatedindesignatanearlystageoftheproject.Inthecase
studyitwasdonebythesteelcontractorataratherlatestage.Earlierintroductioncouldresultinimproved
firesafetyoverthelifecycleandbiggersavingsduringthebuildingphasecomparedtothisproject.
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11FIREINALARGEAREASHOPPINGCENTER


Summary
The paper presents an analysis of a fire in a largearea shopping center. Although the building was
equippedwithfireprotectionmeasures,theiractivationhasnotprovedtobeeffective.Thefiretookplace
atnightwithoutneedtoevacuatecustomers.Itwasfoundthatthedirectcauseofthefireflashoverwas
shortcircuitintheelectricalwiringandimproperuseoftheshelvingcontainingpartsmadeofcombustible
materials. In this report, the authors suggest, however, many indirect causes, needlessly generating
significantfirehazard.Theyarecharacteristicforthewholegroupofsuchfacilities.Theprimaryriskfactors
included,amongothersare:theappliedfireprotectionsystemwhichwassatisfactoryfromthelegalpoint
of view but not uniform throughout the building, defective, and easygoing manner of use and lack of
professional training of personnel. In final remarks, there are given recommendations to investors and
managers of large shopping centers on the design and implementation of new structures and on
maintenanceofthefireprotectionsystemsprovidingrequiredlevelofsafetyinbuildingsalreadyinuse.

11.1INTRODUCTION
In the first half of the nineties of the last century a new category of buildings  large shopping centers
emerged in Poland as a side effect of the political and social changes. Initially, these were mainly single
story buildings, in later years they were dominated by multi story malls. These objects relatively quickly
replaced the traditional department stores where the floor area did not exceed several thousand square
meters.Theareacharacterizingthelargestofthenewlycreatedcentersisnowalmostfiftytimesbigger.
They are, therefore, the places where thousands of people, employees and customers are gathered in
alimitedspace,inthemidstofahugerangeofgoods.Thespecificusagecarriesthechallengeofproviding
the necessary level of security through developing appropriate rules of protection against fire flashover.
However,thiscannotbeasimpleadaptationofthegeneralrules,applicablegenerallyinthetypicalpublic
buildings.
The need for refinement and continuous improvement of a variety of specific recommendations,
that take into account all possible scenarios and fire hazards, was indeed noticed relatively quickly,
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especially in the case of the considered shopping centers. A catalyzing factor in this field was a series of
fires that have occurred in such facilities in recent years. At the beginning the applied solutions for fire
protectionwereyetconsistentwiththelawinforceatthattime,however,theywereincoherentwiththe
modernsafetyrequirements.Aninvestornotobligedtouserelativelyexpensivesolutionsgenerallychoose
thosebeinginexpensiveandineffectiveifonlytheysatisfiedthecurrentlowrequirements.Anexamplewas
a legal rule allowing for refraining from installing fire alarm system if the object was protected only by
permanentfirefightingequipment.Foreigninvestorswerealsosurprisedbynoobligationtoseparatefire
compartmentsforstoragefacilities.Consideredobjectsatthetimeofuseweremodernizedseveraltimes.
Thewaythecommercialspacewasusedalsochanged,mostlyduetoacquisitionsbynewtenants.Anysuch
changewasassociatedwithothersafetyrequirements,effectiveatthetimeofmodernization.Asaresult,
todaywehavecomplexobjectswithpartsnotfullycongruenttoeachotherandwithquitedifferentlevels
of fire protection. In many cases, spaces used in a similar way have different limitations, for example
regardingthemaximumheightofstorageorkindofgoodsacceptedforthetrade.
PublishedrecentlyinPolandasetofrulesrecommendedforoperationinthisfield(Ska nik,1999)
isthepracticalhelp,particularlyusefulforinvestors,managersandusersoflargeretailstores,butalsofor
allinterestedonrequirements,systemsandproceduresforfireprotectionofbuildingsofthistype.

11.2BUILDINGDESCRIPTION
An example of the facilities described above is a largearea shopping center where the fire took place in
December2008.Itwasbuiltandhandedoverforuseinthelateautumnof1999.Thetotalbuildingarea
wasapproximatelyof48000m2,andtheusableareawasabout50000m2.Thewholebuildingwasdivided
intothreemainfirecompartmentsoftheareas10400.m2,22000m2,and14200m2,respectively.Inthe
zonesIIandIIIthemaintenantsoccupiedfrom2/3to3/4ofthetotalarea,whichconsistedofsalesroom
andwarehousefacilities,separatedbyfirebreakdivisionswiththeincreasedfireresistance.Theremaining
area of each compartment was occupied by a strip of the retail outlets and the other service facilities.
Additionally,theseparatefirecompartmentsweredesignatedforthesprinklercentralunitsandforsome
technicalrooms.InMay2005thefirecompartmentIIIwasexpandedby1600m2.Finallyatthattimethe
salesroomwasanareacloseto9000m2andthelargestwarehousefacilitiesinthisparthad700m2and1
300m2.
Thesuperstructureoftheconsideredobjectwasrepresentedbyreinforcedconcretecolumns,steel
beamsandsteelpurlins.Thecurtainwallstoaheightof3.5mweremadeofprefabricatedelements,and
above that height  as a layered wall, consisting of two layers of sheet steel, internally insulated with
mineralwool.Interiorwallsweremadeofbrickorplastercardboard.Theroofwasmadeofcorrugated
steelsheeting,insulatedfromthetopwithselfextinguishingpolystyrene,sealedwithvapourbarrierfoilon
bothsidesandcoatedontheoutsidewithtopcoatcoveragefoil.Theentirebuildingroofwasclassifiedto
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theClassEoffireresistance(whichmeansnospecialR,E,orIreqirementsaccordingtoRozp.,2002)with
particularelementsbelongingtothenonspreadingfirecategory.Ontheotherside,twostorypartofthe
buildingstructurewasclassifiedtotheclassD,morerestrictedinrelationtotherequiredfireresistance.
Furthermore, the whole storage zone separated in considered shopping center was qualified also to the
classE.Inaddition,allmembersandallmaterialsappliedinitsstructurecouldnotspreadfire.Finally,the
elementsseparatingfirecompartmentshadfireresistanceofatleast120minutes.

11.3EXISTINGFIREPROTECTIONSYSTEM
Beforetheenlargementofthebuildingtookplace,itwasequippedwithallthefireequipmentrequiredby
thecontemporarylawregulations(Rozp.,2002,Rozp.,2010),including:
 protection sprinklers covering the entire space of the shopping center, excluding such facilities as the
electricalswitchgears,monitoringrooms,airunits,sprinklersystems,refrigerators,etc.
 alarmsignaling installation, consisting of the smoke detectors builtup in the passage and the spaces
adjacenttocommercialpremisesservices(excludingthesalesfloor),themanualfirealarmslocatedin
theentirefacility,thefirecontrolcentralconnecteddirectlytothecityfiredepartment,
smokeextractionsystem,coveringtheentiresite,includingstoragerooms,andconsistingofthewindows
and smoke vents, pneumatically and electrically operated. The smoke extraction at the passage was
securedbythesystemofwindowsoperatedbythesignalfromthefirecentral,upondetectionofsmoke
byfiredetectors.Thepassagespaceunderroofwasdividedinto11sectorsbysmokecurtainswiththe
supplyoffreshairinthepassageprovidedbytheescapeslidingdoors,automaticallyopenedincaseof
fire, and revolving doors operated manually by the staff, the selling rooms were equipped with smoke
dampers operated automatically or remotely from a set of points distributed in several places at the
object,
batterypoweredemergencylightingcentral.
Aftertheexpansionin2006,thefollowingchangeswereapplied:
 in the refurbished store new sprinklers designed as a single level, supplied from the existing sprinkler
pump,wereinstalledwiththeresultingintensityofthespray15mm/min,
firealarmsystemwasinstalledinthemainhallofthesale,thelinearsmokedetectorswereusedwiththe
timedelaybetweenthediscoveryoffireandswitchingonthecentralfirealarmoftheseconddegreeset
at3min.,
theextendedpartofthestorewasequippedwithadevicecontainingofthesmokeventscontrolledby
thefirealarmsystem.
The range of the exhibited goods in the main hall included goods with very different susceptibility to
inflammation,sincemadeofmetal,throughwoodandplasticuptotheacrylicenamelsandsolvents.Inthe
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electricalsectionontheshelvestherewereexhibitedamongotherswirecoiledonspoolsmadeofplastic
andwood.

11.4COURSEOFFIRE
Thecourseoffirehasbeenreconstructedonthebasisofinformationrecordedinthefirecontrolunit,at
the alarm receiving center and fire monitoring system, and based on the analysis of footage from the
camerasoftheobject.Itlookedasfollows:
Thirteenminutesbeforemidnight,thelightsgooutattheracksintheelectricdepartment,
After10secondsintheviewofoneofthecamerasflameappearsatthetopofoneoftheshelvesinthe
electricaldepartmentThispointwastakenastime0,
2.5minutesfromtime0–therearevisibleflamingdropletssinkingonthelowestpartoftheshelf,where
thereisasecondoutbreakoffire,
8minutesthefirstfiredetectorsignalsthefire, andimmediatelyafter,thenextone,bothalarmsare
deletedbytheshopservice,
9minutes–thefirecoversthesecondportionoftherack,atthetimewhenthethirddetectorsignalsthe
firealarm,alsoclearedbytheshopservice,
- 10minutesthefirespreadsoverthefullheightofthewholewalloftheunit,andatthesametimethe
sprinkler is opened, causing visible suppression of the fire and smoke rise, at the same time the fire
appearsontheothersideoftherackonthefloor,theopeningofthesprinklertransmitsthealarmtothe
municipalfirebrigade,
10minutes20secondsthefirecoverstwosegmentstotheentireheightoftherack,followedbyrapid
developmentoffireprobablyduetoignitionoftheinsulationofcablesstoredinthatlocation,
13minutesthesprinklerbuiltacrosstheshelfgetsonbutthefireisstillrapidlyevolving,
17minutesthefirstunitsofthestatefireservicearrives,
18minutesthefireisspreadingovertheroofoftheobject.
- Extinguishingactionendsafter108hoursoffirebrigadeactivity.Asaresultofthefirealmosttheentire
firezoneofseveralthousandsquaremeterswasdestroyed.Thefirealsospreadtothebackwarehouse
store.Theextentofthedamageinshowninthephotography(Fig.11.1).
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Fig.11.1Generalviewofburnedcommercialbuilding

11.5DIRECTCAUSEOFFIRE
The preliminary analysis showed that the probable cause of the fire could be overheating of so called
couplings used in electrical connections supplying lighting fixtures for shelving. Under normal lighting
conditions, it should be turned off after trading hours, however that day, for unexplained reasons there
wasnosuchexclusion.Thespreadoffirewaspossibleduetothespecificdesignoftheracks.Acrossthe
hallthesellinggoodswereexposedontheshelvesmadeofnoncombustiblematerials.Theserackswere
combined in bilateral rows, and the rear walls were made of perforated sheet metal. However, in some
areasoftheroom,particularlyintheelectricaldepartmentwherethefirebrokeout,therewereadditional
woodpanelsmadeofcombustiblematerialtowhichinturnsomeelectricalequipmentandlightingfixtures
weremounted.

11.6FACTORSGENERATINGFIRERISK
11.6.1Consistentwithlegalrequirementsbutnonuniformfireprotection
As mentioned above, the facility wasput into operation in 1999. The fire protection system used at that
timesatisfiedalltherequirementsofthecurrentbuildinglaw(Rozp.,2002inthepreviousversionfrom
1994, Rozp. 2010). In 2006 the object was extended. In the new part of the building more modern and
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efficient protective devices were installed, in accordance with already more restrictive law (Rozp., 2002,
and CEA, 2003). Thus, there was a situation where in one room there were sprinkler sections designed
according to different standards, and imposing different conditions for storage of goods. Moreover,
according to the project documentation, all the smoke vents  in the new part of the store should be
controlled by fire alarm system. Finally, as a result of savings, much of the vents were operated by
individualthermaltriggers.Itshouldbealsomentionedthatthefireprotectionprojectmadein1999did
notsetoutinprincipleanyconditionsforstorageofgoods.Suchrequirementsweregivenonlyin2006and
onlyforthemodernizedpartofabuilding.

11.6.2Faultyoperationofthebuilding
The analysis made after fire showed numerous disagreements with the conditions contained in the
standards that were adopted as the basis for the design of the existing sprinklers, especially considering
requirementsforthedisplayofgoods.Particularlyimproperheightofstorage,useoffullshelvescontaining
parts made of combustible materials, storage of cables and electrical wires without sprinkler protection,
multilevel shelving, as well as too small distance between the shelves. Although goods intended for sale
werelaid,onlytotheheightof2.4m,butthespaceabove,totheheightofupto3.5m,wasusedtostore
suppliesofthesegoods,storedgenerallyusingcombustible,paperpackaging.
A separate issue, which also drew attention during the analysis, was numerous marketing
campaigns carried out by the shop and intensified in the preholiday periods, to improve the economic
result.Theeventsledtoinstallationofavarietyofadditionallighting,organizeddemonstrations,etc.The
safety considerations in such situations often descended into the background, sometimes with many
potentialriskscompletelyignored.
The issue of paramount importance is to maintain the fire protection system capable of full
readiness.Thereportsdevelopedbyfiredepartmentsforlargeretailstores,showthatconsideredobject
wasnoexception.Inmanycasesafterinstallationthetechnicalfireprotectionsystemsfunctionedcorrectly
but after two or three years of operation it was turned out based on the individual opinions of the
managers and was simply forgotten. Common practice is incomplete design documentation, missing
operatingmanuals,maintenancereports,etc.Thisisultimatelytherealtyformanymanagerswhoinmany
cases run facilities with a collection of random documents, even mutually exclusive. In general there is a
luckofinformationontherequiredmaintenancepractice.Therewasevenareportedcaseofthemodern
largespacetradebuildingwherethepoorlymaintainedfireprotectionsystematalldidnotworkandthe
building burned completely. In the economical battle field, the owners and managers of such facilities
generally are aware of their incompetence just in case the object of control by firefighters or
representativesofinsurancecompanies.
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11.6.3Lackofprofessionalismoftechnicalstaff
The described fire occurred after business hours. The facility was not occupied by customers orvendors.
There were present only the security and maintenance staff. Must arouse astonishment, however, that
therewasnorescueactionintheearlystagesofthefire.Particularlysurprisingisturningoffseveraltimes
thealarmingdevicesactivatedattheappearanceoffire.Thisbehaviorcanbeexplainedonlybyanillusory
beliefinthewrongmessagecomingfromthewarningsystem.Undoubtedly,thestaffwasnotpreparedto
undertake professional activities. Specialized safety training was carried out very rarely and was not
effective.Besides,withthehighturnoverofthestaffinthistypeoffacilities,manyworkersbynatureare
subjecttoonlytoatypicalamountoftrainingattheadoptiontowork.

11.7POTENTIALEVACUATIONFROMTHEBURNINGFACILITY.
Theconsideredfiretookplaceatnightwhenthefacilitywaswithoutcustomers.However,on14firesthat
haveoccurredrecentlyinthistypeofobjects,9wereinthedaytime,occupiedbythecustomerswhoneed
tobeevacuated.Inlargesalehallssuchevacuationinvolveslargegroupsofpeople,usuallycomposedof
severalhundredandoftenseveralthousandpeople.Thiscancauseuncontrolledreactionandthuscarries
imminentriskofpanic.Itisnotimportantinthiscasewhetherthefirebecamepartoftheroofinsulation,
shelving in the warehouse or exhibit at the show. Customers watching smoke spreading inside the sales
floororpassage,andmaybeevenafire,havetherighttobeconcerned.Ontheonehandtheyaremindful
ofthesometimesoverlydramaticmediacoverageoftheotherfires,andontheotherhandwithoutseeing
anyeffectiveactionagainstfirenotonlyfromemployeesbutalsobeawareofnottotheendefficientfire
protectionsystems.

11.8FINALREMARKS
ThestatisticsonmajorfiresinlargecommercialbuildingshavebeengatheredinPolandfor36years.Itis
verycuriousthatforthefirst32yearsofobservationtherewasonly4suchfires,whilesince2008already
morethanadozen.Thisworryingtrendisclearlyrelatedtothesignificantincreaseinthistypeofobjects
used in the country. Its explanation is not quite so simple. Certainly, the first raises the idea about the
diminished alert. In practice, until 2008, the unwavering longterm operation of shopping centers has
strengthenedall:frominvestorstotheownersanddesigners,andeventheStateFireServicefirefighters,in
the belief that they found the right way to ensurea high level of safety ofpeople and property at these
facilities. Yes, from time to time, you could hear reports of fires in hypermarkets (for example Biuletyn,
1968), but always they took place quite far from Poland, and usually from Europe too. Yet surprisingly
similar events began to appear also in our country, first sporadically, but then their frequency increased
markedly.Thisincreasewassopronouncedthatitwasnecessarytolookforsystemiccauses,eventhough
they do not always directly generate a fire hazard. It seems that the base problem is a change of
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investment strategy and practice. It is obvious that the primary criterion in this field is the project cost
account. However, it should always be complemented by a credible risk assessment, taking into
consideration the safety of people first. The more comprehensive shopping facility  service, the greater
degree of difficulty in determining the method of its fire protection. So, it should not be uncritically
accepted that the winners are the project teams that offer the cheapest service. The basis for selection
should be experience in the design of such facilities and achieved results. Construction projects for
hypermarketsshouldnotbetreatedascompletelyreproducibleprojects.Despitemanycommonfeatures
oftheirapproachtothewayoffireprotectiontheyshouldalwaysbeindividualized.Musttakeintoaccount
not only the investor's objectives, but also local conditions, determining even the possibility of taking
effectivefirefightingaction.Areferencelistofdesignedandbuiltobjectsshouldplayagreatimportancein
this case. A reasonable assessment of the protection system can be designed by independent auditors
specializedintheprovisionofsuchservices.
Very much prudence and discernment requires the use of appropriate solutions for the
modernizationofinusefacilitiesthosethatwillnotonlyproperlysecureanewpartofthebuilding,but
alsounify,withinreasonablelimits,theleveloffireprotectioninthewholestore.Oneshouldnotleadtoa
situation where not only in one fire zone, or in one passage but even in the sale room, there will be
differentoperatingconditions,validforthesameusage,suchasdifferentheightofstorageofgoods.When
designinganobjectonecannotforgetaboutthenextuserwhowillnotberequiredtohaveanexpertisein
fireprotectionandtheresultingoperatingconditions.Hencethereisaconclusionthatthesolutionsshould
be transparent functional and friendly, not only for the owner and staff, but also for the firefighters
themselves.Oneshouldalsotakeintoaccountthepossibilityoferrorscommittedduringtheoperationof
the building and limited practical knowledge of those responsible for maintaining the facility and its
protectionsystemingoodcondition.Ontheotherhand,facilitypersonnelshouldbepreparedsoastobe
abletoexecuteanycommandrelatedtothefirefightingaction,thetechnicalinfrastructure,yetprovidea
detailed explanation in this regard. This implies the need for periodic training, both in theory and in the
formofpracticalexercises,designedtoprovideknowledgeaboutthefunctioningoffiresafetysystemsin
thefacility.Tobeeffectiveinsuchtrainingitisimportanttolimitthescopewiththeknowledgetoonlythat
isneededfortheirpositionandrequiredtoproperlyperformtheirduties.Entrustingthistypeoftrainingto
carryoutforrandomentitiesorindividualsispointless.Thetrainershouldhavefullknowledgeaboutthe
objectanditsfiresafetysystem.
The last issue is how to make any changes in the facility, especially in the arrangement of its
equipment. In shopping centers such situations occur, in principle, on an ongoing basis and you need to
factortheminthesafeoperationofthesystem.Particularattentionshouldbepaidtothechangesinland
surface of the sales rooms and passages, how to display and store goods, including the type of shelving,
changesinthecommunicationsystem,therangeofgoodssold,etc.Animportantroleshouldbeassigned
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to monitor all kinds of marketing campaigns linked to the organization of temporary stands. The basis
shouldbeonthefieldtosubmitaprojectmanagerbuildingtheplannedactivities.Thisdocumentshould
alwaysbeevaluatedbyapersoncompetentandadequatelypreparedforthattask.
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12PERFORMANCEBASEDDESIGNOFCENTRUMGALERIEDRESDEN


Summary
Inthiscasestudyforalargeshoppingcenteritisdemonstratedhowescaperoutescanbeoptimizedbya
performancebaseddesignwithsimulationofsmokepropagationandevacuationanalysisbasedonthefire
safetyconceptofhhpberlin.Thedesignforasuperstructureofaroadbetweentwopartsoftheshopping
centerbuildingwasestablishedwiththenaturalfiremethod.Inthiswayitisshownunprotectedsteelis
feasibleforthesuperstructure.

12.1SCOPE
Large shopping centers imply a special challenge for the strategy of fire safety. Due to the manifold use
(shopping,assemblyhall,office,garageetc.),theindividualdemandsoftheusersandtheexpansionofthe
building as well, fire safety concepts cannot be created only on a prescriptive way, for there are many
deviationsfromtherequirementsofthebuildingcodes.
In fact such buildings require a performancebased fire safety concept. In this way an adequate
safetylevelistobeprovedbyengineeringmethods.
In this case study for a large shopping center it is demonstrated how escape routes can be
optimized by a performancebased design with simulation of smoke propagation and evacuation analysis
basedonthefiresafetyconceptofhhpberlin.Thedesignforasuperstructureofaroadbetweentwoparts
of the shopping center building was established with the natural fire method. In this way it is shown
unprotectedsteelisfeasibleforthesuperstructure.

TheCentrumGalerieDresdendimensionsare:
•

max.length(directionEastWest)









180m

•

max.width(directionNorthSouth)









125m

•

max.heightofthefloorofahabitableroom







20m

Besidestheactualshoppingareas,thereareplannedgarages,catering,offices,storageareas,plantareas
andacentermanagement.
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12.2PERFORMANCEBASEDDESIGNFORTHEESCAPEROUTES
Inthecourseofplanningitemergedthattheprescriptivesubstantialrequirementsconcerningthewidths
oftherescueroutesandthedirectionoftheemergencyrouteswerenorealizablewiththedesignforthe
“CentrumGalerie”inDresden,Germany.Toshowthistwoexamplesarenamed:
x

Forshopswithlessthan100m²theGermanBuildingRegulationsforretailusesallowstoleadboth
emergencyescaperoutesoverthemall.Shopswithmorethan100m²salesarearequireasecond
escaperouteindependentfromthemall.Onthe1stfloor,themallwasshapedwidely.Withinthe
mall,coveredshopswereorderedwhichsometimeshaveasalesareofmorethan140m2.

x

In accordance with the German Building Regulations for retail uses for exits to the outside and
stairwellsdesignedforshopswithmorethan500m²netareaawidthofatleast0.30misrequired
inrelationtoeach100m²ofsalesarea.

The implementation of these requirements would have meant a number of additional staircases in the
consideredbuildingandtheconceptionofthecentralMallwouldnothavebeenrealizable.
Tomeetthesafetytargetrequirementsof"facilitatingtherescueofpeople",aperformancebased
approachwaschosenbywayofdeviancefromtheprescriptivedesign.

12.2.1Simulationofsmokepropagation
Using a simulation of the smoke propagation with the CFD model FDS (McGrattan, 2009) based on fire
scenariosagreeduponwiththeapprovalauthority,ithasbeendemonstratedthatthetargetcriteriawith
regard to a lowsmoke layer formulated in the German vfdbguideline can be met for a sufficiently long
period.Duetothisdocument,theroutingofbothemergencyescaperoutesviathemallcouldbeapproved
offorshopssmallerthan100m².
The air space of the mall, for which the simulation of the smoke propagation was carried out,
extendsfromthebasementtothe4thfloor,whichisflushwiththeroofofthemall.
In the basement there is a ventilation opening for supply air of a total 5 m², the openings are
arrangedabovethecorridordoorsandareautomaticallycontrolledbythefiredetectionsysteminthecase
offire.Onthegroundfloor,threearmsofthemainMallbranchoff.Onthegroundfloor,morethan40m²
ofsupplyairventilationopeningsareavailable,whichareformedbytheaccessdoors.Thebranchesarenot
separated from the main mall by smoke protection curtains. On the 1st floor, an amount of air of 15
m³/(h*m²)isblownfromtheshopsintotheMallasmechanicallydrivensupplyair.Themallendsinthe
1st floor. The air space of the 2nd and 3rd floor of the mall is separated from the garage. A total of 12
exhaustfansarrangedinthelongitudinalwallsoftheroofofthemallonthe4thfloorexhaustatotalair
flowof350,000m³/h.
Theresultsofthedecisivefirescenariointhebasementofthemallareshownbelow.Becausethe
mallofthegroundfloorpartlycoversthemallinthebasement,thefireinthesimulationwasplacedsothat
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thefireplumecomeupagainsttheceilingabovethuscoveringtheworstcasescenario.Theheatrelease
ratewasdeterminedduetothet²approachwitht=300s.Aconstantlapseoftheheatreleaseratewas
assumedafterthesprinklerhadbeenactivated(seeFig.12.1).



Fig.12.1HeatReleaseRateforsimulationofsmokepropagation

Thevaluesofthevisibilityrangeafter1800sonthefirstfloorataheightof2.50mareshownbelowasan
example.


Fig.12.2VisibilityonthefirstflooratH=2.50mafter1800s
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Inastationaryconditionvisibilityrangesonthefirstfloorarestillbetween10mto15mafter1800s.Only
inlocallylimitedareasthevisibilityisslightlybelow10m.

12.2.2EvacuationAnalysis
The occupancy was determined in accordance with German vfdb guidelines (vfdbLeitfaden TB 04/01) as
follows:
x

Groundfloor

x

Remainingfloors

0.3persons/m²,

x

Officeareas

0.2persons/m².



0.5persons/m²,



This results in an overall occupancy of 14,510 people for the evacuation scenario of the entire shopping
centre(excludingthegarage).
Thereactiontimeiscalculatedtobe25minutesfollowingPurser(vfdbLeitfadenTB04/01).
The proof of a sufficient capacity of the emergency exits was led with an evacuation analysis
(buildingEXODUSV4.06,2006).
In the first minutes of the evacuation, shortterm congestion may arise in the area of the exits (see Fig.
12.3).


00.10


Fig.12.3Shorttermcongestionatgroundfloorexits

Atotalof10simulationswerecarriedout.Onaveragetherewerethefollowingresults:
x

Thewholebuildingevacuatedafter



17minutes,

x

Mostoftheshopsevacuatedafter



14minutes,

x

Lastfloorevacuatedafter



15minutes.
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The safety objective to avoid waiting times in the shops longer than 3 minutes, agreed upon with the
approval authority, is achieved. Congestions on escape and rescue routes from the entrance onwards to
thestaircasesonlyoccurtoalimitedextent.Atailbackintotheflightofstairsdoesnothappen.
The evacuation is completed 17 minutes after the start of the fire. The simulation of the smoke
propagation has shown that for a sufficient period of time (> 20 minutes) the safety objective criterias
according to (vfdbLeitfaden TB 04/01) are fullfilled so that the performance based verification of the
sufficient capacity of the rescue routes and the routing of both emergency escape routes from shops >
100m²viathemallcouldbesupplied.

12.3PERFORMANCEBASEDDESIGNOFTHESUPERSTRUCTUREOFTHETROMPETERGASSE
The Trompetergasse is located between part 1 and part 2 of the Centrum Galerie in Dresden. The
Trompetergasseshouldberoofedovertoallowcustomersandvisitorstostrollbetweenthetwobuildings
alsoinbadweather.


Fig.12.4ThesuperstructureoftheTrompetergasse

Theroofissupportedbytheouterwallsofthetwoadjacentbuildingsaswellasasteelcolumn.The
roofitselfconsistsofasteelstructurewithglasselements.
Theareaundertheroofingistobetreatedsimilartotheopen.Thereforeitremainstobeproven
thatitissafewhenpeoplefleefromtheadjacentbuildingsintothisstreetorwhenwindowsofstaircases
openinthedirectionoftheTrompetergasse.
Generally,theareabelowtheroofisonlyintendedasapublicthoroughfare.Butbecauseitcannot
be ruled out that this area might be used with vehicles occasionally or that it is temporarily used in the
courseofspecificeventsandtheTrompetergassewillbeusedasaccessforthefirebrigade,itshouldbe
verifiedbyaperformancebaseddesignthatincaseofafireneithersmokewillfilltheTrompetergassenor
willthestabilityofthesupportingsteelstructurefail.
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Inagreementwiththeapprovalauthorityadesignfirewith15MWrateofheatreleasewastakenasthe
relevantfirescenario.
Thefollowingventilationopeningsarepresent:
x

At the junction of the roof and part 2 of the building a nonclosed gap of 20 cm was taken into
account

x

Bothfacingsurfacesofthecoveredareawereassumedtobeopenacrossthefullwidth.

Thestructuralfiresafetydesignofthesuperstructurewascarriedoutbythesimplifiednaturalfiremodel
followingEurocode1part12annexC(Heskestadplume)resp.theGermanvfdbguideline(vfdbLeitfaden
TB04/01).
Forthedesignofthesuperstructurethefollowingassumptionswereassumed:
x

heightofthefireabovetheground:2.50m,

x

minimumheightofthesuperstructureabovetheground:17.40m,

x

maximumrateofheatrelease: Q max=15MW.

Thetemperatureoftheplumeiscalculatedaccordingto(vfdbLeitfadenTB04/01)asfollows:


TP

1  F r * Q
Tf  25,5
z5/3

2/3

















(1)


with:

Tf :

ambienttemperature[K],

F r :

radiativefractionoftheheatreleaserate[],

Q :

rateofheatrelease[kW],

z :

height[m].

Usingarateofheatreleaseof15MW,aradiativefractionof30%andaheightzof17.40m2.50
m=14.90m,theplumecenterlinetemperaturecanbecalculatedto155°C
Because the plume mass flow does not form unobstructed and contrary to the basic assumption
hotgasinsteadofcoldgasismixedintothelayerofhotgasafterenteringthemassflow,in(vfdbLeitfaden
TB 04/01) a suitable method is presented to determine the corrected temperature of the hot gas. The
calculationisdonebyaddingaplumetemperaturedifferencetothetemperatureofthelayerofhotgas.
Afterthecalculationatemperaturedifferenceof 'TPlume =50.3Khastobeaddedtothehotgas
temperature. The maximum hot gas temperature of 140°C was calculated using the multi room zone
modelCFAST.Thusthecorrectedtemperatureoftheplumeiscalculated:
TPlume=140+50.3=190.3°C.
Thecorrectedtemperatureoftheplumeof190.3°Cishigherthantheuncorrectedtemperatureof
theplumeandisthereforedecisiveforthecalculation.
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Thedeterminedtemperatureoftheplumeof190.3°Cliessignificantlybelowthecriticalsteeltemperature
of approx. 500 °C. Thus, no special measures are required to protect the steel substructure of the
superstructure.
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13FIRESAFETYDESINGWITHINRETAILBUYING'MORE'FOR'LESS'BYMAKING
INFORMEDDECISIONS


Summary
Oneofthemostcrucialaspectsoffiresafetydesign,isensuringthatthiscanbeeffectivelyimplemented
and managed during the buildings occupation. Having expensive and complex systems may solve a
particulardesignissue,butongoingmaintenanceandmanagementinvolvementmayresultinthissystem
being worthless or misunderstood by the buildings operators. This case study outlines one particular
example where fire engineering has played a crucial role in improving the overall safety of an existing
supermarket. In utilising a straight, forwardthinking approach an argument was created to remove an
unwanted,existingandproblematicnaturalsmokeventilationsystemintheroofwherethisdidnotwork
asintended.Thissystemdidn’tprovideanyfiresafetybenefit,butcausedcontinuedproblemswithwater
tightnessandheatloss.

13.1INTRODUCTION
This case study focuses on one particular project where an existing supermarket was being modernised,
and extended. The overall floor plate was being increased from around 7,700m² to 8,100m² with a new
mezzaninefloorcontainingacoffeebar,andbackofhouseareas.Oneofthemainaspectsofthisbuilding
was the existing system of manual smoke ventilation located within the ceiling space. This was installed
withintheoriginalbuildingsome10to15yearspreviouslyduetoalocalcountybuildingcode.Thecode
requested that to facilitate firefighting operations, a certain percentage of the floor space should be
providedwithnaturalventilationforsmokeclearance.Thesehadbeensuccessfullyinstalledwithintheroof
space,butduetothelackofstafftrainingandunderstandingofhowthesystemshouldoperatethesewere
lefttoslowlyfallintoastateofdisrepair.
This concern was addressed within the newly written fire safety strategy, and a new qualitative
approach was adopted which took into consideration management capabilities, onsite fire safety
equipment,theinternalheightofthestoreandFireServiceaccessprovisionsto,andaroundthebuilding.
UK’smostrecentfiresafetydesigncode,BS9999,wasappliedthroughoutthebuilding.Thiscodeiswritten
inasuchaway,thatitallowstheextensionoftraveldistance,optimisationofstairandexitwidthswhen
takingintoconsiderationadditionalfiresafetyfeatureswhichmaybepresentwithinthebuildingsuchas:
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high ceiling heights which would act as a smoke reservoir; a higher standard of automatic alarm and
detection;managementlevelswhichmaybeinplace.

13.2FIRESTRATEGYOUTLINE
The main purpose of the fire strategy was to create an 'easytouse' end product, which could be
implementedintothedaytodayrunningofthesupermarket.Byadoptingthis,therewouldbeagreater
degreeofcertaintythatthefirestrategywouldworkasintendedwhenrequired.

13.2.1LegislativeRequirements
A number of guidance documents had to be consulted during the fire safety design process. The main
guidancedocumentwhichwasusedtodesignthefirestrategywasBS9999:2008.Thisdocumentwasthe
preferredchoice,asittakesintoconsiderationariskprofilemadeupofthefiregrowthrateandoccupancy
type associated with the building. This risk profile was then used to determine items such as travel
distances and exit widths. Travel distances were extended by almost 30% further than the previously
appliedmethodwhichusedanolderstandard,ApprovedDocumentpartB.
Due to the location and size (containing a volume greater than 7,000m3) of this supermarket, a
localbuildingactalsoapplied.Theprimaryreasonforthislocalactistoreducetheriskoffirespreadwithin
large ‘warehouse’ type buildings, and to increase provisions for Fire Service operations. It was this
legislationwhichoriginallycalledfortheprovisionofnaturalroofventilatorswithintheroofspace.
Lastlythesupermarket’sownfiresafetyrequirementshadtobeconsidered.Thissetofminimum
design standards had to be incorporated, including items such as: minimum fire alarm classifications;
automaticsuppression,andtheincorporatedofcompartmentationtospecifiedareas.

13.2.2MeansofEscape
A full means of escape assessment was carried out on the proposed building, with the aim to make
provisions more efficient and easier to manage. The existing supermarket relied heavily on occupants
escaping through backofhouse areas to meet the original 45m travel distance limit from frontofhouse
areas. This is not a desired method of design as it relies heavily on each staff members’ ability, ensuring
thatgoodsarenotstoredwithindedicatedescaperoutesatalltimes.Inadditiontothis,itisknownthat
occupants have a higher degree of reluctance to escape through backofhouse areas where they are
normallyforbiddentoenter–addingtotheriskassociatedwithescapingthroughstaffonlyareas.
Duringasitevisitandameetingwiththesupermarketsmanagement,itwasclearthatmaintaining
clearroutesthroughbackofhouseareaswasdifficulttoimplementduetocontinualstockrotations,lack
ofstaffresponsibilityandgeneralshortageofstoragespace.
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Fig.13.1Backofhouse

It was one of the main aims to remove these escape routes from the new design, and an
assessment was carried out in accordance with BS 9999: 2008 to study any alternatives. Taking into
consideration:ceilingheights;ahighlevelofalarmcategory(incorporatingaspokeninstructionsystem);an
automaticsprinklersystembeingupgradedthroughoutthebuilding,traveldistanceswereincreasedtoa
maximumof60mwheretwomeansofescapewereavailable.Thisisavastimprovementontheoriginal
design, as the means of escape routes could now be diverted away from the backofhouse areas where
existingfinalexitdoorswerewideenoughfortheproposedoccupantnumbers.


In Fig. 13.2, travel distances through backofhouse areas are indicated in blue, where these are

restricted to a maximum of 45m when designing to Approved Document, part B. The red lines indicate
where travel distances have now been designed to a maximum of 60m enabling means of escape to be
possiblewithouttravellingthroughstaffonly(backofhouse)areas.
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Fig.13.2EscaperoutesdivertedawayfromBOHareas

13.2.3FireServiceAccess
FireServiceaccessto(andaround)thebuildingisacrucialfactor,asthebuildingshouldbeeasilyaccessible
allowing the fire to be fought in an efficient and realistic manner. One of the main benefits of this
supermarket was its location relative to surrounding access roads. These roads provide just over 90%
perimeteraccessaroundthebuildings’circumferenceenablingthelocalFireServicetogainaccessaround,
andintoeachelevationviasuitablypositionedaccessdoors.

Fig.13.3PerimeteraccessimagesourcedfromGoogleMaps
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Fig.13.4Arealviewofsupermarketincludingperimeteraccess(red)imagesourcedfromGoogleMaps

13.3REMOVALOFSMOKECLEARANCEVENTILATION
TheexistingsmokeventilationsystemlocatedontheroofwasprimarilyintendedforusebytheFireService
to clear smoke during firefighting operations. This system of natural smoke vents caused substantial
problems for the supermarket, and was never fully understood. Over time, this system began to leak
allowingrainwatertofallthroughspoilingproductsbelowataconsiderablecosttothesupermarket.
Thesupermarketsmanagementmadethedecisiontoinstallaseriesofraincatchingplasticsheets,
andassociatedwaterdrainagepipestostopproductsfrombeingspoiledduringeveryrainfall.Thisdecision
ultimatelydeemedeachoftheventsasineffective,astheyhadinsomeareasbeenfullyblockedup.
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Tofurthercomplicatematters,thestorewasinbreachofthelawbynotmaintaintheirfiresafety
equipment.InaccordancewiththeRegulatoryReform(FireSafety)Order2005,theresponsiblepersoni.e.
thesupermarketmanagerwasatseriousriskofbeingprosecuted.


Fig.13.5Roofventilationcovers

Due to the failure of this system, it was seen as a necessary step to review the entire smoke
ventilation strategy within the building. It was known that these ventilators were not required for life
safety,howeverafurtherargumenthadtobe developedprovidingevidencethatFireServiceoperations
wouldnotbecompromisedshouldtheseberemoved.
By developing a qualitative argument that considered the overall onsite Fire Service provisions,
consentwasgainedfromtheapprovingauthoritythatthesesmokeventswerenotrequiredforfirefighting
purposes.
ThebuildinghadanexcellentdegreeofFireServicevehicularaccesswhereaperimeterroadwas
available to at least 90% of the buildings perimeter. This is compared to 50%, which is the minimum as
recommended within BS9999:2008. The existing building was also provided with an automatic sprinkler
system; in its original arrangement the sprinkler system was fed of the town main which is not current
practiceasthissupplyisnotguaranteedtoprovideaminimumwaterflowandpressure.Byupgradingthe
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watersupplytoafullcapacitytanktofullycomplywithBSEN12845:2004andextendingthistoallareas
withinthebuildingwhichwerepreviouslynotcovered,thissystemwasbeingbroughtuptoamodernday
standard. The presence of an automatic sprinkler system with this supermarket offers a major benefit in
termsofcontrollingafireinitsearlygrowthstages,andrestrictingthespreadofthiswithinthebuilding.
ThissprinklersystemwouldinherentlypresenttheFireServicewithasmallerfiresizeincomparisonwith
anunsprinkleredfire,whereaccesstothebuildingmaynotevenbepossibleduetotheseverityofafast
firegrowthrateassociatedwithretail.
The layout of this supermarket shelving was also considered in relation to the overall building
height.Thestandardshelvingsystemhasaheightofaround1.8mwithadistancebetweenshelvesofno
lessthan2.7m.Thisshelvingconfigurationwouldofferarestrictiononthepossibilityoffirespread.Oneof
themajorbenefitsofthissupermarketrenovationwastheproposalstoincreasethefloortoceilingheight
throughout.


Afalseceilingwasbeingremoved,increasingthefloortoceilingheightfromaround2.5mto3.4m.

In addition to this a new double height space was being created towards the front of the supermarket
offeringanewentrancespace.Thisspacewasupto8.2minheightofferingalargervolumetricspacefor
smoketoaccumulatewithin.


Fig.13.6Newdoubleheightentrancespace
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13.4CONCLUSION
Byselectingamoderncodethatconsidersfiresafetysystemsincluding:theinternalfloortoceilingheight;
automatic fire alarm category and management levels,  it was possible to redesign the means of escape
provisionstomakethesemoreefficientandeasiertomanageonadaytodaybasis.Inadditiontothis,it
was also possible to design out the leaking natural smoke ventilation system by compiling a qualitative
argument.
Maintainingclearexitroutesandmaintainingthesmokeventilationsystemprovedverydifficultto
manage, and put the responsible person and the supermarket at risk of prosecution under the UK’s
RegulatoryReform(FireSafety)Orderwhichcontrolsfiresafetyinoccupiedpremises.
Themeansofescapeassessmentdidnotrequirecomplexnumericalmodelsandextensiveparametric
studiestoaddressuncertaintieswithinthedesign.Theselectedcodewhichdealtwiththis(BS9999:2008)
is sufficiently flexible, and offers clear benefits when taking into consideration aspects such as extensive
ceilingheightswhichactassmokereservoirspace.Assuch,theuncertaintyassociatedwithdeterministic
modellingwasavoidedandasignificantimprovementimplementedbyremovingcomplexityfromthefire
safetymanagementscheme,atveryreasonablecosttotheclient.
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